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PINES CO. TO

BUILD $100,000

STORAGE PLANT

In preparation for any possible
of hippln and the resultant

need of larpp storage facilitie in
thene Islands, the Hawaiian 1'iaeai-pl- r

Company. Ltd.. will unortly build
a concrete fireproof and damp-proo- f

warrhousp on its prcpetv at Iwilei.
uhich will coal 10',mj;. ar.d rover an
area of seven eighths of an a re

1 Le removal of the old building
which gtand on the rite to b occ'i
pied by the new warehouse lias al-

ready begun and the onstrucrlon m

--Utfbig storaRp plcnt will start as soon
as the city and county building in
spector can pass upon and appro t
the plant

Final details fn connection with th
drawing of the plans are now being
completed by the Hawaiian PineappW
Company architects. The contract tot
the construction of the warehouse has
been let to the Pacific Engineering
Company and most of the materials
are already on the ground.

K. B. Rarne. manager of the Hi
walian Pineapple Company. said today
that the growth of the business don'
required the new warehouse and fur
ther that they were malting prepare
tione to have ample storage facilities

I VITAL STATISTICS
:

BORN.
HARDEN In Honolulu, December 12.

117. to Mr. and Mrs. Jeane Hayden,
of 675 South School street, a daugh
ter Rose.

NAPOLEON In Honolulu, December
11, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Titus K.

KspDleon, of 1821 Luso street, a son
Noble Kealohaokalani.

LOAN t In Honolulu, December 11

1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Don Loane. oi
1719 Ashford street, Kalihi, a bod-- Dob

Alexander.
MACHADO In .Honolulu. December

a, 1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Machado, of J 87 Puowaina Drive
a daughter alary Cozy.

MARRIED.
LOTAKAXEPDU la Honolulu, De-- .

era'ber 12, 1917, Abraham K- - Lota
and Miss Flitabeth Lelaloha Kane
pun, Rer. Akaiko Akana, of the
Young People' League, officiating;
witnesses Miss Elizabeth Namauu.
Miss Victoria Chun See and George
Hapal. r

yOBBS-AKANAI- n Honolulu, De
cember 10, 1917, Jamei Hobbs and
Mist Florenca Akana, Ber. H. K.
Poepoe of Kaumakaplll church offl
elating; witoeaset-Cbarl- ea Hani
aad Kaiaka Wahinealii.

IilCHARDS-AKlM- A In Honolulu, De
cember 8, iai7 Qeorge. K. Richards
ani Mrs. Hall! ; Alfi4 Rct. H. K

f

t Poppoe of Kaumakaplll church of-

ficiating; witnesses Chun Fook
aad Mrs. Hattie Chuu Fook.

l ' DIED. : i

OmfeHofl6lTrfrl,e
lB17,H6epotmill,, daughter of Mr--,

and Mrs.. Peter. J. Louis of Puacli-bow- l
streeU !a; natire cf Wainlha.

Kayai, aged Seara, 9 months aad
.

.. v V';- -

KEAWEPOO-Jn ' Honplulu,; ; Decem-
ber 11, 191V Kuuleialoha.: infant
daughter of llr. ' nd K.Mrs. j)avid

vKeaepoo, of 12 AlapaJ lah, a na- -

Utt of this citj. '' ,
KAMANA In Honolulu, December 11.

v 1917, Sam Kamana,' of Xeilehua
street, married, mechanic, a native

f of ilatrali, aged 25 years, 10 months

i

. DAILY! REMINDERS
' f .V.' ' t i.' ' , 1

Miss Louse Smith has severed her
conaectlon with -- Miss England's Hair
Dressing Pifiori and is specializing
In treating patron! in their own homes.
Address 818 WyHie street, or phone
5903. Adv. Vv'jn... '

WAIALAE LOTS SELL.
' , Eleven lota ia the .Walalae teach

tract hava been sold; to date and the
remainder of the property will tie dis
posed by private--' treaty. The sale of

- the Iota Is betas; conducted from the
Bishop Estates office on Merchant
street ... i .' r. :.,;-

Sage Tea and Sulphur, Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark --

and Glossy

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color aad
lustre to the hair when faded streak-
ed or gray. . Years ago the only way
to get this mixture was to make it at
home, which is mussy and : trouble-
some.

Nowadays we simply ask at any drug
store for "Wyeth'a Sage and. Sulphur
Compound." You will get a large bot-

tle of this old time recipe improved
by the addition of other ingredients'
for about W cent. Everybody uses
this preparation aow, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so .naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with- - it and draw this
through your hair, taking one email
strand at a time; by morning 4he gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two. your; hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick-and glossy and
you look years younger., Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur Compound Is a delightful
toilet requisite. 'i, It is not" intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of

disease. Adv. v .' .

'JJjmUNB (Irts&ted EjcSit,
ill C-- S, t TnflftfAMl Urn

iJr mvmi bt Murine. Try It In

i m .--r, eC your Erf and in Eby" Eye.

Aak XXBTtlM ET TUtrnWr Cm

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES I

Pvt. Vatquls Fernando. Co. B. 1st
Reiiraent. Hawaiian Infantry. be
honorably discharged by reason of
physical disability.

Pvt. Paul H. Pennok. M G Co,
1st Regiment. Hawaiian Infantry. wi!
b honorably discharged by reason
of removal of residence to continental
rnitfl Slates

Private K K. ( aricof is recalled
active service and assigned to the
Quartermaster Corps.

I'pon the recommendation of tht
Territorial Quartermaster, the follow
ing promotion and appointments are
made in the Quartermaster orps. to
date December 1. 101":

?gt. IaniI P. McCregor to be ?er-gean- t

first class to fill original va
fancy.

Pvt. Jnhn M. Watt to be sergeant
vice. McCregor. promoted.

Pvt. William R. Shields. John W.
Siddai! and Ijjdwlg K P. Langer to
be sergeants to fill original

i PERSONALITIES

( IRCl IT J 1" DG K S. B. KEMP, ae
companifed by Andrew Hogan. regis
liar, has gone to Maui to hold a
session of the territorial land court.

K. A. MOTT-PMITH- , member of the
I'oard of superisors. who is now on
(he is'and of Hawaii recuperating frorr
his recent Illness, notified his office
yesterday that instead of returning to
Honolulu next Saturday ho would re-

main on the big island until Decern
ber lt.

i POLICE COURT NOTES
, ,

Declaring that he had used a knife
only in self-defens- e snd after two
shots had been fired at him by two
Hawaiians, Private E. Lewis. D Com-
pany. 25th Inantry, was committed to
the circuit court by Judge Harry Ir-

win, police msgistrate, yesterday.
Lewis was arrested two weeks ago,
charged with hating seriously wound-
ed Harry Wilson arid Thomas Kahoe
st Kakasko. Lewis' defense was that
the two Hawaiians attacked him and
shot at him and he knifed them to pre-

vent a bad beating.

IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion-
ally If YPU Eat Meat

Regylarly

' No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys occasionally. Bays a
well-know- n authority. Meat forms uric
scid which clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver

dii;
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorders
eome from sluggish kidneys.
: The moment you feci a dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
anv reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonful in a glass Qf water be-

fore breakfast for, a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithla and has been used for genera-

tions to flush clogged kidneys and sti-

mulate thetri to activity, also to neu
tralize the acids in urine so It no
longer causes irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts U inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wste- r drink which all regular
meat eaters should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, ttsreby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adv.

I t":uvK

HELP WANTED.

Wanted A competent stenographer to
accept position la bank on Maul. Ad-

dress Box 960. Care Star-Bulleti-

stating experience and salary re-

quirements. 6967 3t

FOR RENT.

. FURNISHED HOUSES.
Furnished cottages, housekeeping and

Single rooms, reasonable, 170S NUu-anu- .

Tel. 6129. 696T lm

FOR SALE.

REAL ESTATE.
36.150 sq. ft. Present income $8S with

available room lor 10 or more cot-
tages. Central location. See Guer-
rero, 27 Campbell block. Phone 5489.

6967 tf

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.
A BARGAIN

Studebaker. good condi-
tion, good tfres, seat covers, etc
Cash or terms. $325.00. Tel. 5S59.

i 6967 tf

1 Peerless Rpadster, electric lights
and starter, in splendid condition.
Demonstration Royal Hawaiian Gar
aae. fi .. i967 7t

Overland KiRoadster, good condition,
good tiifs, seat covers, etc. ash or
terras, Tel. ,6859. 967 tf

A BARGAIN
1917 Bakk Baby Six Rcadster, good

condition, good tires, one spare, and
tire cover, shock absorbers, bumper,
Warner No. glare lenses, etc. Run
only 7000 miles, cash or terms, or
will take smaller car aa part pay-
ment Tel. 5859. 6967 tf

lost:
Pocketbook with Naval Station work-

man's pass. Finder pjease Phane
3106 and receivereward. 6967 6t

Domingo and
vith tra flic king
i5rt and ll.Vi.

era! court

Dai .Tulli, charged
in o'l;iin. were fined
resp eh . in ted

I. urn Sing, charsedt with the i

sale of liquor. as fii1 H0A in
eral court Wednes-V- i Kong
charged with tra'fic r.'- - in op-,um-

.

al.Bo fined fl'"'.

fed
On

a?

Fred i K ir h lioff. surermtendent of
waterworks, reported .'Sterday nvrn-in-

that work na-- f l'oe:i '

en tli 'ipanirg oil! of No --'

rpsprol" in Ni.tiarm iVy. It is ex-

ported th-- work v i .;tf uj some
time next w ei.

M B Carson, engineer kof the Inter-Inlan-

Stani Nanga'tiorr Company,
will read a paper to the Jmembers of
th" Hawaiian Knginpers" .Association
Thursda) nigh at S o'clock in Uip

library &n the coal-handhb- g plant of

the company Lantern iikjs .showing
the plant will illustrate rlie ieriure.

One of ihe new schooners.4 hie h ha
been built in the shipping' yards of
the northwest 6ince the eHJ y of the
I'nited States into the war ij in port.
She is the St. Helens "from, Portland
with an Australian cargo o lumber.
The schooner is a five master with
motor aujiliaiy engines, rfh has :i

capacity of i'.O'tO.noo lumber fa?t Her
gross tonnage is 2135 tons.

BUILDING PERMITS

Three building permits were issued
this morning by the building pert
or's office. Y. Anami was given a, pei-mi- t

to build a six room residea e oa
the waikiki side of GuTIrk avenue
near King street to cost $1 20.

Annie 8tark will erect two cottngs
to coat $1.267. 5' each oa the m'ifci
side of King street near Piikoi ftf-ee- l

and Lin San Fatt is to build a twd
story dwelling on the ewa sidoj ot
Hobson lane, near Kalia road, tocost
$18:.(.

Co.

I. X. Etc. ,

Auto Strop,
Penn

and

from $1.00 to $2.50.

I. X. L.

from $3.50 to
'

ENGLAND PLACES ORDER
FOR SHIPS IN CANADA

By Aiiaru:d FrlLONDON. Krg. if s ann'-u- ?

hre tha' r'.r?.t Bri'aiv. l.as p"acd or-

ders in Canada for .'J steel esel of
Mk to tors, the total tonr.aee
no u h dor bpine
'"'. 1 he L..f)n arp - b launched
"tni-- s year or earl) in ' Ord,r
for oo'ie;i ships ti ". o of
.Ml, .' are also nnsidera'io"

AMERICAN DENTIST FORCED
INTO GERMAN ARMY

k

Fi?her an Anifrican dentist. ho
lr.
has

prac-turn- i n o': e. lias i.e"!
taken into the (iernian army, acroid-in-

to ariicrs received hrre from ;pr-man-

The was maic un-dr- .

the ruif re'iutrin? iinrier ertai'i
ondi!ons that fTreitn resic.on

(icrmain sene 'in 'he army.
Dr. Fisher hai'.i fnmi Chicago. He

has resided in German) for inure
ten years and had decided to continue
hi practise there during the war.
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INDICO ,FROM MICHIGAN.

di:e trom Midland. Mirh . tell
i:s of tbe first production oi indigo
from coal tar in the I n ted States.
sas Kllwoort Hendnck in The Popu
In Scicm-- t Month!)'- - One thousiin:

if .'l i er cent ;aste are i

dHiiy. despite the fact w at r.

the last tr.rirT bill the dut on
v is- - rci, nid Irotr. r iifc--

.. Tfcv
; :iio..i! oiSi;ni;ti.'n if iidico i nti
us ! im - i l the niahiioTiij
iii.iu..ii nis P 10'' tr.c (...-rnid-.i

makers 'he coal tar indign. hic:
is rheuiicd'lv 'be same as the produr;
.f the tropical indigo had
i'T.fi: .r.- - '.ist ra! pr" 1 rt tro-.- t;-- e

.t-r-- t s ,t ifkt f." ar't'ictal i

'et'er ar.d r.me reiial'it 'hai,
the r.st ::a: d'-

SEEKS LAND
In a condemnation

against Rruce Cartwright.

TITLE
hrough;

trustPc : ti
i;!

j dpr will of the late Kmnia Kale-- i

'eonalaui. the citv and county seeks
to
of

1

?ec .re possession of 73-lm- i acres
and at Puuloa for the

of tiie Puuloa road near the C.
naval reservation at Pearl Hatbor

to
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Kven the wife of the Rus-
sian C;ar wmild bt pleated with many
of fcandsomp Gowns.
Hats and dainty waists of
Voile snd i'rpp de Chip., now on di J

pla a: Fashion Co. Fort andj
treets. N et prices are very

Hae vou see them? I

Adv. i

Apples. Jl .S'T per box. Come and
get them Geo. A ?; Ma- -

unakea street. Phone .17:..- - Ad v.

losPi'h Korcola. vi years old. a na
o Italy. suicide y

in a street of bp-caus-e

of worry over his wife and
who are no in the zone of

the new invasion.

;

PORT

that and eheert
tired

We on sale a large assortment of Silks, Silks
Come here Men's, and Gifts. Silk. Toys,

Etc.

Hotel Street

There be unuaml pleasure year giving, because with rare exceptions the donor his gift will

meet some real yield practical purpose. This will be especially true of the things selected

niir neenrt

TOOL CABINETSJ

the smallest
largest

$3.20 $50.00

Etc.

and

the
the

relocation

deposed

Trimmed

Reretania

Relaveff.

ommittPd
shootirg

relative?

and

iave All for all of

$5 00

or

Herschels

Stilletto
Amer. Cutlery

Razors and
Razors

Gillette,

Enders,

Flashlights

Ererready
Hipcu

Sets

Henchels
$25.00.

consideration

'OPENH.ViKX.

conscription

From

Chris
and

TOOL CHESTS

Just thing
around house

Inlaid Tiles

Rubs

LENNOfX

MATTING

CHENILLE

BEDROCtM

Georgette.!

Oriental Stripe Crepe.
Women's Children's Crepe, Curios, Nov-ellie- s,

necl from

Krusins Mats

AUTO WRENCH SETS

sizes

$25.00

In seats
in stone in sizes.

Full lines of terra cotta
Art pots and saucers.

THfc

IDEAL

XMAS GIFT

RUG

ART

of

reasonable.

Stamford,

Austro-Germa-

PAPERS

:

So,

-- t

J Jl IRON

A drink refreshes
shoppers.

have
for

Open Evenings until Christmas

11 j m

7

will this in knows

and a
mpnf t

to

those

Jeffs

other

makes

to

all the necessary to re-

pair a tire. All material of best
selected ijuaUty, in durable bags
of size aud shape.

Tools for all in sets

Pocket Knives

Safety

Carving

$12.00 $75.00

LINOLEUMS
PlanfColors

Linoleum
CorEolin

W1Rm

Lewer

Am

machines

Terra Colta Garden Furniture

beautiful designs. Garden
artificial various

flower

Linoleum Squares

PERSIAN
WONDERFUL

EASTERN CHARACTER

HANDIWORK.

WW

Lacquerware,

Tin? "Store

IS. ROMANOFF

FOOD

Sal

ODO SHOTEN

tana
worth while
economical

LiS

Mechanics' trades,

Satisfaction"

ECONOMY

both

single

WALL

And

INTERIOR

Mi.
166-17-7

Kinn Street

nJIIiili

holiday

AUTO TOOL KITS

with tools

convenient

Manicure Sets
From $1.50 to 129.00.

in cases appropriate fer the
boudoir or for traveling.
Something no modern wo-1m- m

should be v ithout

Nail and Cuticle
Scissors

The best makes and sizes.
Very much worth while far
the woman who takes pride
in her appearance,, aad es-

pecially in her hands and
nails.

Shears and Scissors
In a wide variety of sixes.
More desirable now than
ever, when pjatriotic women
are doing ao ducb sewing.
Every woman can use sev-

eral kinds; cone in. and get
' suggestions on this gift idea,

Electric Table
Utensils

20 per cant Discount
Only a few left. Here's your
chance to get a worth-whil- e

gift at a money-savin- g priue.
la these days of high priees
it will pay you to investi-
gate sura bargalas.

Your wife, mother or friend
will appreriate an Electric
Utensil purchased here, just
as much as though you bad
bought It elsewhere and paid
20 per cent mere far it
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